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Our procedures developed for the determination of ,itamins A, E and 
K 3 , choline chloride and antioxidants in premixes depend on the composition 
of the latter. Vitamin premixes have simpler compositions and contain 10 to 
12 constituents, viz. various fat- and water-soluble vitamins, an antioxidant 
(usually EMQ), occasionally glypondine and some antibiotics. More complex 
premixes contain additional constituents like zinc bacithracine, ardinone, dl
methioitine, furidine etc. The analytical procedure is also affected by the 
manufacturer of the individual constituents: e.g. EMQ made by Monsanto 
differs largely from EMQ made by Material KTSz regarding its impurities. 
The elimination of the interfering effect of the relatively high metal salt con
tent (iron, zinc, copper carbonate, cobalt and magnesium sulphate, manganese 
oxide etc.) in so-called mixed premixes and the use of BHT as antioxidant 
in the place of EMQ is also a problem. A mixed premix averagely contains 
around 20 constituents. The carrier of the premix is also essential. In our 
studies we used hran and alfalfa flour for this purpose. Since .the carrier also 
contains several constituents, these may also affect the analytical procedure. 

In order to eliminate the numerous interfering effects due to the complex 
nature of the samples as rapidly and reliably as possible, we developed the 
procedures for determining individual vitamins and antioxidants by means 
of the following method: we selected 2 to 3 representatives of vitamin pre
mixes, mixed premixes and premixes containing BHT suited to study the 
interfering effect of all constituents of the premix type in question on the 
determination of vitamins A, E and K 3 , choline chloride and antioxidant. 
Special samples of the selected premixes were then prepared by the Phylaxia 
Vaccine and Nutriment Co. that contained no vitamin A, E, K 3, choline 
chloride and antioxidant, resp. The constituent to be determined was then 
added to the sample in known amounts, in different phases of the analysis; 
hased on the experimental results, changes were made in thc analytical pro
cedure. It is a precondition of satisfactory accuracy that the constituent to 
he determincd should he separated from the accompanying suhstances ad
equately. Methods for purification must he so chosen that the sum of vitamin 
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losses in the indiyidual purificaticn stages should cause an error in the result 
of the analysis that lies within a reasonably 11 arrow range. The experimental 
parameters of the methods selected for yitamin A, E, K3 etc. determinations 
in the adequately purified solutions were estahlished by means of stock solu
tions to ensure satisfactory accuracy of the analysis. Relatively large premix 
samples (5.00- 8.00 g) must he used fur analysis, since the error caused by 
the inhomogeneity of the premix is also included in the total error. 

Determination of ",itamin A 

The biologicall;- most actiYe form of yitamin A is vitamin Al or retinol, 
namely its all-trans form: 

:"eoretinol is the .c:jl:)-cis-_F·9-l1-trans form. In natural retinol sourccs these 

two forms are prcsent in a ratio of 65 : 35. The two other isomers can only 

be ohtained by synthesis. 
Vitamin A is introduced into premixes in the form of "J.\IikroYit A", oily 

YitallliI~ A acetate (or palmitatc) in small gelatine capsules. 
From the analytical yiew, the follo'wing properties of yitamin A should 

he borne in mind: it is soluble in fats, yarious organic soh-ents like ethanol, 
iso-propanol, cyclohexane, petroleum ether, hexane, diethyl ether, chloroform, 
and insoluble in water. It is decomposed by the action oflight and air. Decom
position is enhanced by heat and 1JY light, by the presence of certain metal 
ions and by peroxides occurring in oils and some organic solvents. The yita
min A solution can be stahilized by using antioxidants, e.g. tocopherols, hydro
quinone, lmtylhydroxyanisols, n-propylgallate etc. 

Enolnl methods for the determination ofritamin .-1. 

Vitamin A can be determined by extinction measurement In the DV 
range at the appropriate wave length, by the method determining anhydro
vitamin A, and by spectrophotometry based on colour reactions, e.g. the 
Carr-Price reaction or the colour reaction with actiYated glycerin-dichloro
hydrille. 

Spcctrophotometry iE the '[Y raI:ge is feasible ody when the solution 
does not contain other constituents ahsorbiI: g ,[Y light ill the 300 to 350 nm 
range. Howeyer, this is not the case even with yitamin premixes haying the 
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simplest composItIOns. For this reason, UY absorption was only used for 
checking the correctness of reference standards (e.g. U .S.P. Reference Stand
ard) applied in preparing the calibration curye of the colour reaction. 

The essence of the method of Bl7DO,vSKI and BOl\DI [1] is that vitamin 
A dissolved in anhydrous benzene loses one molecule of water by the action 
of p-toluene sulphonic acid, 'wherehy the alcohol is conYerted into anhydro
yitamin A l : 

This highly unsaturated compound sho\l-s sharp absorption maxima at 377 
and 399 nm. The advantage of this method is that - OIl the one hand - anhyrlro
yitamin Al gives substantially greater extinction at 399 nm than yitamin A 
at its ahsorption maximum (325-328 nm, depending on the soh-ent), and -
on the other hand the interfering effect of impurities is much smaller at 
400 nm than at 325 mu. A further ach'antage of the method might consist 
in the fact that oxidation products of yitamin A do not interfere 'with the 
measurement (this could he yery important in stahility studies of premixes). 
Howeyer, in the case of premixes, eyen the solutions purified with column 
chromatography on "'\..l20~ huye u slight yello'w colour, therefore the error 
caused by the "background" in the range around 400 nm would he intolerahle. 

The most frcquently used spectrophotometric method is that of CARR~
PRICE [2]. Vitamin A dissolyed in chloroform giyes a blue coloUl' reaction '\'ith 
untimony(III) chloride. Extinction is measured at 620 nm. The ach-antage of 
this method as compared to the aboye-listed methods is that less interfering 
dfects must he taken into account. Its disach-antage is that the blue colour 
fades a,,'ay rapidly, so that extinction measuremcnt must he performed within 
5 to 10 seconds after the addition of the reagent. Deyelopment and fading 
of the colour are affected -- in addition to time and temperature - hy traces 
of water and alcohol. To ayoid hydrolysis of the reagent, the analysis must 
he carried out in closed cuYettes, using perfectly water-free soh-ents and 
glass tools. 

The colour reaction originally proposed hy SOBEL and 'VERBIl\ [3] using 
actiyuted glycerin dichlorohydrine is yery well suited for determinin g yitamin 
A alcohols and esters. 

The reaction is carried out ill chloroform. A relatively stahle blue prod
uct that slowly changes into mauyish pink is formed. Although this method 
is less sensitiye than the CARR- PRICE reaction, it has the important ach-antage 
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that the colour remains stahle for a longer time and traces of water and alcohol 
interfere to a lesser extent. We therefore chose this method for determining 
the vitamin A content in premixes, after having previously studied the factors 
affecting the accuracy of the colour reaction. These factors include the amount 
of the activator acetyl chloride, the period between the preparation and use 
of the reagent, the amount of reagent, the time necessary for the colour to 
develop. If proper experimental conditions are ohserved, the standard devia
tion of the method is .2 %. Special studies 'were consacrated to estahlish 
the interfering effect of EMQ, petroleum etheT and ethanol traces which may 
Temain in the solution prepaTed fOT spectTophotometration. Trace amounts 
of petroleum etheT and ethanol aheady Teduce extinction. EMQ hehaves 
similady to fat-soluhle vitamins as to soluhility in the course of pmification 
pTocesses. A pTeliminary wash-out of EMQ fTom the pTemix with petroleum 
ether is connected '\\ith the Tisk of vitamin A losses in the case of the gelatine 
capsules heing damaged, due e.g. to the moistuTe content of the premix. It is 
expedient to separate EMQ fTom vitamin A hy column chTomatogTaphy. Lp 
to concentrations of 0.5 pg/ml EMQ does not affect the colom reaction of 
vitamin A. HigheT concentTations, howeveT, cause an incTeasing negative 
erTOT, while veTY high amounts cause a positive eno!". 

Separation of vitamin A from intelfering constituents 

of the premix 

Before deteTmining the vitamin A content in synthetic mixtures, the 
sample must he saponified in all cases. This opeTation is carTied out with alco
holic potassium hychoxide solution, in the pTesence of different pTotective 
suhstances, depending on the composition of the premix. In the saponification 
process, vitamin A esters aTe conveTted into the cOrTesponding alcohol. The 
latter is extTacted with petroleum ether and the extracts are suhmitted to 
alkaline, eventually acid and aqueous washes for further purification. 

Saponification and petroleum ether extraction give a certain purification 
degree. However, our experiments revealed that - except in the case of a few 
'\itamin premixes '\\ith veTY simple compositions - many interfering constitu
ents still remain in the vitamin A solution which cause a great negative enor 
in the col om reaction. The generally applied and internationally acknowledged 
method for eliminating the interfering effects is purification hy column chro
matography. The column is filled with hasic AI~03 activated hy heating 
at 400 cC and setting the required activity hy exposing the compound to 
(moisture adsorption) a water vapouT atmospheTe. Basic A1 20 3 grades (pTO ducts 
of Merck and W oeln) release sorhed water in one stage around 100 cC as 
shown on the derivatogram of a hasic Al z0 3 manufactmed hy W oeln and con-
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taining 9% of water (Fig. 1). The water extract of suitable grades has a pH 
value of 9.0 to 10.0. Acid or neutral Al 20 3 should not be used. These products 
release sorbed water in two stages during heating (cf. Fig. 2 sho'wing the deri
vatogram of an acid Al 20 3 manufactured by Reanal). 

y 

TG 

--....... ...... --.~~ L-________________________________________ ~T 

Fig. 1. Derivatogram of basic Al~03 manufactured by Wo~ln 

y 
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~--------------------------------------------T 

Fig. 2. Derivatogram of acid Al~03 manufactured by REANAL 
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In column chromatography, first the constituents interfering with the 
colour reaction of vitamin A are successively removed by using appropriate 
eluents, and finally pure vitamin A is collected as a separate fraction. 

The activity of the A1 20 3, the compositions of the eluents and the 
required volumes must be chosen so as to correspond to the composition 
of the samples. The purification by column chromatography causes a ~5% 
loss in vitamin A. 

Determination of L'itamin A in mixed premixes 

According to our assumption and to literature data [4] it was expected 
that the hydrolysis operation in the presence of large amounts of metal 
hydroxides or even of the metal constituents bound in the form of EDTA 
complexes would cause suhstantial vitamin A losses when mixed premixes 
will he analyzed. In fact, model hydrolysis experiments carried out in the 
presence of the metal constituents indicated errors of 10C;0. Three methods 
were tried to remove the metal components interfering already with the 
hydrolysis operation: 

(i) dissolution of the interfering metal constituents of the mixed premix 

prior to hydrolysis, 
(ii) dissolution of the gelatine capsules and separation of vitamin A 

from the inorganic suhstances prior to hydrolysis, 
(iii) modification of the hydrolysis process for the untreated mixed 

premixes. 
The preliminary dissolution of the metal constituents 'was attempted 

with ethanol or methyl-iso-hutylketone adjusted to pH 2 'wi~h hydrochloric 
acid. ,,\Vith acidified ethanol we succeeded to remove the metal constituents 
to such an extent that when a known amount of vitamin A was added to the 
mixed premix after the removal of metals with acidified ethanol, this amount 
was recoYerc'cl 'with an error of -10~o. HO'weyer, in spite of the promising 
preliminary experiments, this method did not prove feasible, since the acidified 
ethanol dissoh-es about 20 to 25 Yitami.n A from the gelatine capsules and 
thus results in an inadmissibly high error. 

l\' ext we attempted the enzymatic digestion of the gelatine capsules 
using diastase and papaine, followed hy the extraction of vitamin A from the 
aqueous ethanolic suspension of the digested material ,I'ith a mixture of diethyl 
ether and petroleum ether. Subsequently the extract was hydrolyzed in the 
usual manner and purified by column chromatography. Yitamin A was recoY
ered with an error of -25 to 30~o' o'l-ing partly to incomplete digestion 
and partly to the substantial adsorption of vitamin A on the carrier. 

These negative results indicated that only a modified hydrolysis opera
tion can be successful. We carried out model experiments using sYllthetic 
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mixtures that consisted of the inorganic constituents of an average mixed 
premix and kno,\'n amounts of Mikrovit-A. In these experiments, we applied 
increasing amounts of hydro quinone as antioxidant and largely increased 
amounts of sodium sulphide to neutralize the effect of the metal salts. Hydro
lysis was followed by the usual extraction with petroleum ether, "ash of the 
extract, change of the soh'ent and determination of the vitamin A content. 

"When hydrolysis was carried out in the presence of sufficient amounts 
of the protective substances, vitamin A was recovered with an error of 3 ~o. 

Determination of ,itamin E 

The biologically most active member of the vitamin E family is racemic 
'i.-tocopherol acetate: 
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In vcgetable and animal substances, natural d-:z-tocopherol is accom
panied by a number of other tocopherols. Yitamin E is introduced into prc
mixes in the form of "I\Iikrovit-E" which is oily :z-tocopherol acetate in small 
gelatine capsules. From this product, tocopherol ",cetate has to he separated 
and converted to alcohoL because the mcthod found hest suitcd for determin-' 
ing vitamin E. viz. the E}DIERIE-E:>GEL reaction is applicahle ody to the 
alcohol. 

From the analytical viewpoint, the following properties of vitamin E 
should be horne in mind: vitamin E, and particularly the free alcohol, is 
sensitive to heat, air oxygen, light and strong chemical actions. Inorgm'.ic 
salts enhance the decomposition of vitamin E. 

Kn01W methods for the determination of ritamin E 

T ocopherols show a characteristic absorption maXllllUm III the LY 
range. However, LY spectrophotometry is only applicable for checking purc 
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yitamin products. The ahsorption maXimum of dl-;x-tocopherol in ethanol is 
found at 292 um, that of dl-;x-tocopherol acetate in ethanol at 285 nm. 

One of the fluorometric determinations [5] is based on the condensation 
of ;x-tocopheryl quinone (obtained from yitamiu E by oxidation ,\ith nitric 
acid) with o-phenylene diamine. The phenazine deriYatiYe obtained in this 
reaction shows yellowish-green fluorescence in methanol. We found that the 
method yielded reliable results only when it was applied to pure yitamin 
products. In premix analyses, it is unsuited, because after purification with 
floridine (which causes least yitamin E losses and was therefore applied in our 
studies) there still remain such constituents in the solution which were found 
to falsify fluorometric measurements. 

Probably the most widespread method for determining yitamill E is the 
spectrophotometric method deYeloped by E:~Il\lERIE and El\'GEL [6], based 
on the reducing property of tocopherol alcohols. In the presence of excess 
amounts of iron(III) chloride and;x, ;x' -dipyridyl, an amount, equiyalent to the 
tocopherol alcohol, of iron(II) ions, or hetter, their intensely red complex is 
formed. The intensity of the colour is measured at 520 nm. Our preliminary 
experiments indicated that this was the most suitable method for determining 
yitamin E in premixes. Impurities affect the results to a lesser degree than 
in the fluorometric or cerimetric procedure, and thus relatiyely simple puri
fication operations are satisfactory. Also, as a spectrophotometric method, it 
is adyantageous for determining the relatively small yitamin E content in 

premixes. 
The polarographic method [7-9] is based on the measurement of the 

anodic oxidation of ;x-tocopherol on the dropping mercury electrode, or of the 
cathodic reduction ,\-aYe obtained after a preyious oxidation to tocopheryl 
quinone. In the two-electron irreyersible anodic oxidation, tocopherols are 
converted to the corresponding quinone and the chrolllane ring is split. If the 
second yariant is to be applied, the oxidation prior to polarography is carried 
out in alcoholic medium with iron(III) chloride. The standard deyiation of 

both procedures is 1 5%. Howeyer, since the polarographic method is only 
applicable for larger amounts of yitamin E, this method is out of question 
for the analysis of premixes. 

Oxidimetric titration with a solution of cerium(IV) sulphate in the 
presence of diphenylamine as indicator [10] is also only suited for determining 
pure ;x-tocopherol or tocopherol esters in relatiyely high concentrations, in the 
presence of indifferent, non-oxidizing accompanying substances. The latter 
condition must even be taken into account when Mikroyit E is being analyzed. 
By way of example, we ,\ish to mention that the vitamin E content of a Mikro
yit E sample appeared unrealistically high (32.9%) when determined by {j,T 

spectrophotometry and cerimetry. The colour reaction of E:'\BIERIE and 
El\'GEL gave a result of 20.2 %. After shaking the sample with sulphuric acid 
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and thereby remoying the impurities, the mean value of the results obtained 
hy the mentioned three procedures was 19.7%. This finding indicated that the 
presence of impurities did not affect the result of the colour reaction. 

Separation of vitamin E from intelfering constituents 

Similarly to the determination of yitamin A in premixes, the first step 
in yitamin E determination is also alkaline hydrolysis. In this operation the 
gelatine capsules are dissolyed and tocopherol acetate is converted to the 
alcohol. From the alcoholic alkali solution, vitamin E is extracted with petro
leum ether, diethyl ether, chloroform etc. Our experiments indicated that 
petroleum ether (the least polar among the above solvents) suits the purpose 
hest of all, since it dissolves metal complexes least and extracts - besides 
yitamin E - only the fat-soluble accompanying substances, thus this extrac
tion is already a purification in some extent. 

For further separation of the interfering constituents, column chromato
graphy ,\ith floridine earth appeared suitable. Floridine was first separated 
into granulometric fractions. The 125-400 .u fraction proved the most satis
factory. Floridine activated '\ith tin(II) chloride hinds yitamin A and EMQ 
which - o,\ing to their reducing nature would appear in the El\IlVIERIE

El'\GEL reaction as vitamin E, while yitamin E can be eluted with benzene. 
The column chromatography of vitamin E causes a negligible loss of about 1 %. 

The determination of yitamin E after hydrolysis, extraction with petro
leum ether, alkaline and aqueous wash of the extract and purification with 
floridine earth still yielded results 20% (rel.) higher than the actual percentage. 
This large positiYe error can only be due to reducing impurities. Their identi
fication would haye been a very difficult task, owing to the great number of 
constituents in the system. Fortunately the identification proved unnecessary: 
hy inserting a sulphuric acid 1 : 1 wash after the alkaline wash of the petro
leum ether extract, the error of the determination was reduced to less than 

10%. The yitamin E losses occurring during alkaline and acid washes are 
negligihle. 

Purification ,\ith floridine can also he carried out as a rapid method 
without making use of a chromatographic column. Activated floridine is 
shaken with the solution containing vitamin E and subsequently the solid 
phase and the organic phase are separated hy centrifugage and decantation. 
Of course, however, the efficiency of column purification is much higher. 

The separation of yitamin E from BHT can be achieyed .only hy column 
chromatography on basic A1 20 3• First BHT is eluted with petroleum ether, 
and suhsequently vitamin E ,\ith petroleum ether containing 10% diethyl 
ether. 
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Determination of "itamin K3 

Yitamin K 3, i.e. 2-methyl-lA-naphthoquinone belongs to the group of 
fat-soluble vitamins. It is introduced into premixes in water-soluble form, 
namelv as menadion-hisulphite-sodium: 

o 

nwnadion hydrated menadion-bisulphite-soclium 

The property of menadion-bisulphite-sodium that it is converted to 
menadion soluble in organic soh-ents both by the action of alkali and acid 
can bc utilized for its separation. It should also be borne in mind that naphtho
quinones readily undergo photolytic decomposition. For this reason, solutions 
containing vitamin K3 should be protected from light as far as possible. 

Jlethods for the determination of ritamin K3 

The absorption spectrum of menadion corresponds to the characteri8tic 
absorption spectra vf quinones. Its absorption maximum in ethanol is found 
at 332 lllU. However, UY spectrophotometry is applicable only for checking 
the cOIlcentration of stock solutions used for calibration. 

Larger amounts of vitamin K3 can be determined by polarography. 
Similarly to other quinones, 2-methyl-1A-naphthoquinoue yields a rever8ihle 
cathodic rcduction "'aye 011 the dropping mercury elcctrodc. The yalue of the 
half-waye potential depends on the pH yalue of the solution. 

O:-mrsT and WOSDL-\:-';:-'; [11, 12] detcrmincd the vitamin K:; content 
of poultry feed after extraction ,\-ith petroleum ether, ill the presence of a suit
able conducting salt and iso-propanol. According to HRD)'- [13] the sulphite 
compound ean also be dircctly reduccd on the dropping mercury clectrode. 
For determining the vitamin K3 content in premixes, the petroleum ether 
extracts, after changing the soh-ent to ethanol, are polarographec1 in thc 
presence of ammonia-ammonium chloride buffer under nitrogen. The rela
tionship wave height rs. concentration is linear in the 10 to 60 ,ugcm:: cun
centration range. Thus, the polarographic method can he applied fayourahly 
when the menadion bisulphite content of the premix is 1 to 5 mg/g. 

For determining small amouuts of yitamin K3 :\IE="OTTI [14] propused 
the colour reaction with 2A-clinitrophenylhydrazine. By heating it ,\-ith this 
reagent in ethanol containing hydrochloric acid, menadion is cOl1Yerted to 
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the corresponding hydrazone. After saturation with ammonia, a coloured 
product is obtained, with absorption maximum at 635 IllU. The extinctionz.:s. 
concentration relationship is linear in the 1 to 10 pg/cm3 concentration range. 
Extinction yahlet: change littlc eyen after standiug for 24 hours. Our experi
ments indicated a standard deviation of the method within = 5 ~ o' Thus, the 
method is suited for detern.iEillg the yitamin K3 content in premixes. 

The spectrophotometric method of KOFLER [15] should also he Illention
ed. This is based on the blue colouring arising in alcoholic menadion solutions 
by the actio!: of ethyl eyanoacetate and ammonia. The absorption maxiIllum 
is at 570 Em and the inten13ity of the colour is relatiyely stahle. 

Separation of ritamin K3 from accompanying constituents 

Our first attempt to rccoyer yitamin K3 from premixes 'I-as extraction 
with cthanol in a 50xhlet apparatus. Ethanol dissolyes menadion bisulphite
sodium, but also dissoh-es EMQ (BHT) and a numher of other interfering 
constitueEts, as indicated by the brown colour of thc ethanolic extract. A 
polarographic determination of yitalllin 1\:.3 in such solutions showed that the 
polarographic waye 'I-as shifted aloll g the potential axis and its height sub
stantially reduced hy the effect of impurities. The error of the determination 

was - 20 to 30°0' 
We then experimented with floridine and basic A1 20 3 to remoye the 

impurities. Experiments with stock solutions showed that floridine actiYatcd 
with tin(II) chloride and basic A1 20 3 bound yitamin 1\:.3 from its petroleum 
ether solution, whereas actiYated floridine let it through when it 'I-as dissoh-ed 
in benzene. ,\\ce therefore made the ethanolic extract of the premix alkaline 
and extracted menadion from it by shaking with benzene. This solution was 
then purified by columIl chromatography on floridine and polarographt~d after 
changing the soh-ent. Howeyer, this purification proyed unsuccessful: the 

polarogram was uEilltcrpretable. The method of washing 'I"ith sulphuric acid 
which was satisfactory in the separation of yitamin E froni impurities did not 
work either. By washiEg the solution of yitamin K3 in petroleum ether with 
sulphuric acid 1 : 1, ~:'3 of the yitamin was lost, as indicated by spectrophoto
nletric measurement. 

Finally, ·we succeeded to recoyer yitamin 1\:.3 from premixes and to 
separate it from accompanyiIl g substances that interfered 'I-ith both the 
polarographic and spectrophotometric dctermination by utilizing the soluhility 
of menadioll-bisulphite-sodium and menadion in different soh-ents. The proce
dure consists in the extraction of menadion-bisulphite-sodium with water 
from the premix. Thc aqueous filtrate is then made alkaline with sodium 
hydroxide and meuadion is extracted with petroleum ether. The yitamin 1\:.3 
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content of the latter solution can then be determined 'without any ·further 
purification both by spectrophotometry and polarography. 

Determination of the antioxidant EMQ 

One antioxidant added to premixes is 1,2-dihydro-6-ethoxy-2,2,4-tri
methylquinoline polymer, abbreviated EMQ. This is a brm.m, viscous liquid, 
soluble in oil and various organic solvents like petroleum ether, acetone, 
ethanol etc. Trade names are Santoquin (Monsanto Corp., D.S.A.), Niflex D 
(Nitrokemia, Fiizf5, Hungary), Matechin I and II (Material KTSz, Hungary) etc. 

Routine determination methods for ENIQ 

EMQ is not homogeneous. One of its contaminants originating in the 
manufacturing process may be p-phenetidine. According to the classical ana
lytical procedure, total basicity is determined by titration 'with perchloric 
acid in glacial acetic acid, while the p-phenetidine content is determined 
by acetylation from a separate sample. 

CHQY and co-workers [16] found that the solution of EMQ in ethanol 
containing hydrochloric acid had a sharp absorption maximum in the DV 
range at 296 nm, with a linear relationship bet'ween extinction and concentr~
tion in the 1 to 100 pgJcm3 concentration range. However, Dv spectrophoto
metry can be applied at best for comparing EMQ grades manufactured by 
different companies, and moreover only if the individual products are also 
submitted to qualitatiye analysis, e.g. by paper, thin layer or gas chromato
graphy [17, 18]. In the case of premixes so many interfering effects must be 
reckoned "with that DV spectrophotometry cannot be applied eYen after 
purification, e.g. by column chromatography on A1 20 3• 

As routine methods for determining the EMQ content in premixes, the 
E:'\DIERIE-E",GEL colour reaction and the fluorometric method were applied. 

The E:'\DIERIE-E",GEL colour reaction is hased on the reducing action 
of ElVIQ. In an alcoholic solution, ElVIQ rapidly and quantitatiyely reduces 
iron(III) ions to iron(II) ions. The latter yield the well-known hright red 
complex 'with 'l.,'l.'-dipyridyl. This complex has an absorption maximum at 
520 nm and the relationship between extinction and concentration is linear 
in the 1 to 12 pg/cm3 range. Howeyer, all constituents that reduce iron(III) 
ions to iron(II) ions interfere with the E:'\DIERIE-Ei'iGEL colour reaction. 
The reducing capacity of twice-ground bran, mcasured after extraction with 
petroleum ether and solvent change, and expressed as EMQ 'was found to be 
negligible (maximum 0.1 mg/g). On the other hand, the p-phenetidine content 
in Niflex D samples (which was readily detectable and identifiable by gaE 
chromatography) may cause important errors, since it is measured in the 
EM:.\IERIE-E"'GEL reaction as ElVIQ. 
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The fluorometric procedure described in the literature [19 to 21] appeared 
more promising for routine analyses. The fluorometric spectrum of an ElVIQ 
sample manufactured by l\Ionsanto is shown in Fig. 3. The spectrum was 
taken ·with a "Spekol" spectrophotometer fitted with a fluorometric device, 
in an acetonic solution containing 4 pg ElVIQ per cm3 • The exciting light sup
plied hy a mercury vapour lamp is monochromatised by the apparatus. Thus 
the spectrum represents the intensity of the emitted fluorescent light as a 
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Fig. 3. Fluorometric spectrum of E:JIQ manufactured by l\Ionsanto 

function of the ,\-ave-Iength of the exciting light. EMQ exhibits three fluL
rescence maxima at 366, 404 and 434 nm exciting wave-lengths, with relative 
percentages of 100, 21 and 18. Therefore the sensitivity is greatest when 
measurements are made at 366 nm. This waye-Iength was also used to prepare 
the calibration cun-e, using stock solutions in acetone. The relationship 
between the intensity of the fluorescent light and EMQ concentration is linear 
in the 1 to 10 ,ugjcm3 concentration range. Before measurement, it is necessary 
to thermostat the solutions for a certain period. The fluorometer is adjusted 
hy means of a fluorometric glass standard, with a yellow glass filter placed 
before the slit of the detector. 

Our experiments indicated that p-phenetidine impurities practically did 
not affect the fluorometric results, since the fluoresccnce intensity of this 
compound at 366 nm was substantially lower. 
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EJIQ reference standard 

A critical reyision of analytical procedures for E:VIQ, as well as the 
deyelopment of new methods is largely impeded hy the fact that up to the 
present 110 pure, stable L2-dihydro-6-ethoxy-2,2,4-trimethylquinoline has 
been produced. Our studies sho'I'ed that Santoquin (product of :Monsanto) 
,,'hich has heen recommended in the literature as reference standard ,,'as also 
composed of seyeral constituents. The product was separated into three frac
tions hy molecular distillation at a pressure of 0.4 torr. The "actiye agent" 
percentages (expressed as E:JIQ) of thc fractions, related to the original prod
uct, are listed in Table L All three fractions were snow-white as long as they 
were kept in sealed ampoules in solid carbon dioxide. At room temperature, 
howeyer, the colour of the fractions in the sealed ampoules rapicUy turned 
yellow and then hrown. This might he the consequence of a rapid polymeriza
tion process. In all three fractions seYeral constitucEts were detected hy gas 
chromatography. ,Yc did not, howeycr, attempt their identification. Since 
no hOlllogeneous commercial product is ayailahle, and the sYllthe5i5 and 
eyen more 50, the 5torage - of 5uch a product would meet with great diffi
culties, we used Santoquin as reference standard in our premix studies. 

Extraction of EJiQ from the premix 

KMQ was separatcd from the interfering eonstituents of the premix by 
soh'ent extraction. From the extract, an acetonic solution with the required 
con centration is prepared and its EMQ content is determinf'd by fluorometry. 

In the case of yitamin premixes, extraction with acetone proyed satis
factory. In the case of mixed premixes, ho,,'eYer. acetone also dissolyes other 
constituents that increase fluorescence intensity, so that E:MQ percentages 
exceedillg factual yalues hy ahout 30 0 ;) were measured. 'Ve therefore use 

Table 1 

E::\IQ content in fractions obtained by molecular distillation of Santuquin {:\Ionsanto) 
in percentage; of the original sample 

Fraction 

Fraction I Boiling at 111-1~5 cC 

Fraction II Boiling at 135-1·16 cC 

Fraction III Distillation residue 

E)IQ °0; determined by 

colour reaction 
w:th 

:'::.:t. '~dipyridyl 

90.9 

108.0 

11-U 

fluorometry 

90,0 

107.9 

ll~,O 
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ilOSK of 2DDed 

Fig. 4. ::IIodified Soxhlet apparatus 

petroleum ether to extract El\IQ from mixed premixes. This soh"ent is then 
eyaporated in a rotating yacuum distilling apparatus under nitrogen and the 
oih" residue is dissoh"ed in acetone. 

E=\IQ cxtraction yields depend on extraction time and temperature. 
Preliminary experiments indicated that quantitatiye EYIQ extraction can be 
obtained in the modified Soxhlct apparatus shown in Fig. 4 after 30 minutes 
(pure soh"ent droplets fall down at that time). The adyantage of the modified 
Soxhlet apparatus is that relatiyely small soh-ent yolumes completely coyer 
the sample that is ill contact with pure soh"ent all the time. The sample is 
weighed into a sample holder made of G3 silltered glass from "which K\IQ 
is readily 'washed out. 

Under the giyen experimental conditions, no fluorescent matter was 
extracted by petroleum ethcr from EMQ-free premix samples. 

The described method, i .c. extraction "with petroleum ether and fluoro
metric measurement in acetone gaye a standard deviation of -'-1.5 ~o with 
vitamin premixes and mixed premixes varying in composition. The dcyiation 
of the mean experimental value from the amount factually added to the pre
mix did not cxceed : 2 %. The ElVIQ content added to premixes is usually 

25 llig/g. 

2 Periac;,a Polytechnica CH. 18/3 
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Determination of the antioxidant BHT 

2,6-Di-tert.butyl-4-hydroxytoluene (abbreviated BHT): 

is a white crystalline substance soluble in various organic solvents like chloro
form, iso-octane, methanol, ethanol etc. Added to foods and nutriments, it is 
a powerful antioxidant. In mixed premixes it is applied in concentrations 

of 25 mg/g. 

Current methods for determining BHT 

The detection and determination of BHT has been discussed in numerous 
papers. HO'we'nr, the proposed methods refer to BHT determination in fats 
and simple fat-containing foods. 

The DV absorption spectrum of BHT shows a characteristic maximum 
between 270 and 280 nm. However, the method can only be applied for deter
mining BHT separated from accompanying substances by e.g. column chro

matography on Al 20 3 [22]. 
SZALKO,\YSKI and GARBER [23] separate BHT from fats and oils by water 

vapour distillation and bring it into reaction with the diazonium compound 
of dianisidine. The coloured product formed in the coupling reaction is extracted 
with chloroform and measured spectrophotometrically. This method has the 
advantage to be highly specific: other antioxidants react 'with a colour intensity 
"weaker by two orders of magnitude, and/or the cololll'ed product's absorption 
maximum is at another wave-length. 

The complexometric procedure developed by SEDL~'\'CEK [24] is based 
on the reducing action of BHT on silver ions in ethanol containing sodium 
acetate. The metallic silver is filtrated, dissolved in nitric acid and bronght 
into reaction 'with K2Ni(CNh The nickel ions released ill an equivalent amount 
to the silver ions are then converted into their complex with EDTA and 
excess EDTA is titrated with zinc sulphate in the presence of Eriochrome 
black T as indicator. 

SCHWECKE and NELsor; [25] report a gas chromatographic procedure 
for dctermining antioxidant content in foods and packaging materials. Making 
use of a column filled "with impregnated chromosorbe and a flame ionisation 
detector, they "were ahle to determine BHT in amounts of 5 to 50 ppm. 
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In studies on antioxidants in foods, the main objective is identification, 
since numerous antioxidants are commercially available. Several paper and 
thin-layer chromatographic methods have been developed for the separation 
of various antioxidants from the sample and from each other [26-29]. 

Determination of BHT in mixed premixes 

We first tested the feasibility of determining BHT in mixed premixes 
by DY spectrophotometry. The samples were extracted with chloroform and 
the extinction of the extract was measured at 283 nm. Owing to the moisture 
content of the samples, the chloroform extracts were rather opalescent. We 
therefore dried the extract with anhydrous sodium sulphate. However, even 
after this operation the measured extinction values were much higher than 
expected, o·wing to the extraction of different interfering substances from the 
sample. An error of about +10% was found. In the case of stale premixes 
the error occasionally ,\"as as high as +50%. Experiments with BHT-free stale 
premix showed that the decomposition products assumably being formed 
during storage caused high extinction at 283 nm. To separate the decomposi
tion products, we eyaporated the chloroform extracts to dryness, dissob;ed 
the residue in petroleum ether and purified the solution by column chromato
graphy using basic Al 20 3 that contained 10% water elutiEg BHT with petro
leum ether. After changing the soh-ent to chloroform, extinction ,,-as measured 

at 283 urn. The error was -20~o' 
These unfayolll'able results moyed us to change oyer to the spectrophoto

metric determination utilizing the colour reactioll with dianisidine. The absorp
tion curve shown in Fig. 5 ,,-as obtained by the following procedure: the solu
tion of BHT in methanol: water 1 : 1 was brought into contact with a solution 
of 3,3'-dimethoxybenzidine (dianisidine) in methanol containing hydrochloric 
acid and ,~ith a freshly prepared aqueous sodium nitrite solution. After 
10 minutes the orange-coloured solutioIl was transferred to a separatory funnel 
and shaken with chloroform. The red product extracted with chloroform has 
an absorption maximum at 520 lllIl. The specific extinction of the solution 
in chloroform is thrice that of thE' aqueous solution. Chlorinated soh-euts, e.g. 
chloroform, methylene chloride, ethylene dichloride are suited for extraction. 
The position of the absorption maximum slightly depends on the soh-ent. The 
colour intensity of solutions in chloroform is stable for about 1 hour if the 
solution is protected from light. 'Ve tested the effect of nitrite, dianisidine and 
hydrochloric acid concentrations on extinction. Similarly to literature data, 
we found that colour intensity is most affected by the nitrite concentration. 
Maximum colour intensity can only be obtained by applying defined N aNO 2' 

dianisidine and acid concentrations. The colour reaction follows the Lambert
Beer law in the concentration range of 1 to 8 pg BHT per cm3• 

2* 
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For determining BHT in premixes, 'we extract the sample with chloro
form. After filtration and changing the soh'ent to methanol the colour reaction 
is carried out 'without any further purification. For evaluation :2 to 3 calihra
tion points are taken each timc and under identical conditions, using a freshly 
prepared BHT stock solution. 

More detailed information on our analytieal procedures, also including 
the determination of hound choline, choline chloride and trimethylamine will 
be given III subsequent papers. 

1,5 

c: 
.:: 1,0 

LJ 
c: 

0.5 

400 450 500 550 600 nm 

Fig. 5 .. -\bsorption curve of the coloured product ohtained in the reaction between BHT. 
dianisidine and sodium nitrite. Soh'ent: chloroform. 

SUlluuarv 

Procedures haye been elaborated to determine yitamins A. E. I';:'3' choline chloride 
as ,,'ell as E:':IIQ and BHT antioxidant content of yitamin and mixed prcmixes. The way of 
determinations depends on the composition of the prcmixes. the origin of the indiyidual 
constituents. on the carrier and in the case of mixed premixes. on the metal salt content. too. 
Therefore. our procedures hayc been deyeloped Si) that the constituent to be determined has 
been added to premixes free from yitamins A. E. K 3 • choline chloride and antioxidant. in 
known amounts at different phases of the analysis. Then the analytical procedure "'as changed 
according to the experimental results. It is a precondition of sati"factory accuracy that the 
experimental parameters of the base reaction chosen for the determination of indiyidual 
constituents are reliably maintained. Other important factor of the accuracy is to apply 
chemical procedures of digestion and purification likely to facilitate separation of yitmnin5 
A. E. K 3 • choline chloride and the antioxidants from the accompanying substances disturbing 
the base reaction with a loss as little as possible. 
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